
Vote on Peace
Resolution

Ferty-nine Democrats Who Join
With Republicans in Support

of Measure to End War
by Resolution

Washington, June 13..By a vote
of. exactly 5 to 1 the house tonight
passed the Porter, resolution to ter¬
minate the state of war between the
"United States and the Central powers.
As a. substitute for the Knox reso¬

lution, already passed by the senate,

repealing the declaration of war it
*was .put through 305 to 61. as a Re¬

publican measure with the loss of [
only one, Republican vote, Keller of j
M"lchigan. Forty-nine Democrats
.joined in the landslide.

First throwing- out on a point of
order a motion by Representative
¦Flood, 'Democrat, Virginia, to send
the resolution back to committee
with instructions to report a substi¬
tute requesting the president to

rUegoiate with the enemy countries
;'.-./ "for a .treaty of-peace, the house vot-

:ed down, 254 to 112, another pro¬
posal relating to disarmament.
¦There was no debate on the latter

motion, which provided for an amend¬
ment to the pending measure reserv¬

ing the right under the treaty of
/Versailles *to enter into- an agree¬
ment .with Germany and her allies
ahS-the powers associated with the
"Ünited States in the war for joint

^ disarmament."
i;The.vote of the .Democratic lead¬

ership to hold the party in line
': against the resolution failed, and the

minority crumpled on roll calls. The
-nack of the gavel ending two solid
days of debate which leaders agreed
had; not changed one vote, brought
a sigh of. relief to weary members.

^ V^Sprtnglhg a surprise at the last

'01 moment. Chairman Porter, of the
foreign afF&lrs committee in charge
ef the fight, presented Representa¬
tive Bürke Coekran to make the clos¬

ing argument for passage of the
resolution. There had been talk
during the day that Mr. Coekran
W~©ttid hot be found in line with his

party* imt putting him forward to
end the debate upset calculations. In
the #öd, however, the New York
membc-r did not actually vote, as he

was, paired.
.."Mr* ttfelly,'who is chairman of the
house conferees at work on the naval
hill,', with Its disarmament amend¬
ment, made a bitter attack on the
resolution declaring, congress would
live'to apologize fof its act. which
hje described' as making peace with a

'teere clasp Of the hand, after the
fasnion of {professional wrestlers.
' "'The-principal attack on the reso-

Ufti6n Was based -by Democrats on

.^ejglkmhd-that it did not properly

.^ptjjjfejÄ" ^American rights and that
the'tTnlted States in attempting to

njegbtiate^ a*' treaty with Germany
and her allies would sit down with
.feet " and* hands tied, and without
being5 afclc to hold the right won by
war. - Republicans held, however,
that all'rights were safeguarded.
* ^.-Representative- Garrett, Tennessee,
asting Democratic leader. Represen¬
tative .t'Connally, Democrat. Texas.
aid-.JMr. Flood madV the principal
speeches against the resolution, all

declaring. that the chief argument
fei <stippört "of its adoption was that

' W]#ould. pave the* way for greater
trade with Germany.

Failure of the senate to accept the
..house substitute will send the whole
<m sttrn «rvf-poftce to ccnf.reace y«ost
of the Republican speakers declared
-congress ought not to repeal the
war - declaration itself holding it
would be regarded as a repudiation
of the war but Democrats reminded
.them that a Republican house twice

t had- adopted a peace resolution with
* that provision.

Among: the 49 Democrats who vot¬

ed -for the resolution were: Crisp.
Georgia; Dominick. South Carolina;
"Fulmer, South Carolina; Larson.
Georgia; Lankford, Georgia: Logan.
South Carolina: Overstreet. Georgia:
"Park, Georgia: Smithwick, Florida:

-"TJpshaw, Georgia, and Vinson, Geor¬
gia.;

Labor Wins Victory
:.;Chicago, June 14..Labor won the

fight for negotiation a*, -cements with

the* railroads by a system of federa¬
tion of shop crafts acting for all the
employees comprising these crafts ae-

.cording to a decision of the railroad
labor board.

6£ft cores Dengue Fever.

Penver, Colo.. June 14..An effort

has, been made to prevent the widen¬
ing of the breach between the two fac¬
tions of Irish sympathizers attending
the. convention of the-American Fed¬
eration of labor. One faction wants
"^official resolutions of the Irish re¬

public", boycotting all British made

goods, while the other wants a resolu¬
tion demanding recognition of the
Irish republic and is opposed to the
fceyectt.

.«JRttl^Mf-Tistm kills Infection.

. Zion, III., June 14..Overseer Voli-
va .'warns women who wear dresses'
Which exposes more than their necks
to the "juncture with the collar bone"
that they will be arrested and fined or

imprisoned.
Rub-My-Tism for Rheumatism.

"Washington. June 14..A procla--
mation formally .announcing th^ deci¬
sion of the United States to with-]
draw military government from thej
Dominican Republic has been issued j
there by Rear Admiral Robinson. The;
miitary governor expects to evacu-j
ate within eight months.

C66 cares Bilious Fever.

Danville. Va., June 14..Police Of-j
fleer Jones was killed by a trap gun I
which had been set in a store. JonesJ
Was trying the door to see that aljfl
was safe. '

.
-M

cures? a Cold oidckSy.

Cotton Graders
Assigned]

State Divided into Twelve Dis-j
i

tricts.State Warehouse Com-
missioner Announces

Divisions
.¦-' i

Columbia. .Juno 14. Division of the
state into l l' districts with an expert j
cotton, grader for each district to j
handle the warehouses of the dis-
tricts and grade the cotton in the
counties Of each unit, was announced

yesterday by J. Clifton Rivers, state]
warehouse commissioner. I
The establishment of these dis¬

tricts and placing 12 expert graders
in the field is due in a large measure

to the revised state warehouse act

passed last session and the increased
(appropriation for this work. The

districts and the graders as an¬

nounced by Mr. Rivers are:

First district. Pickens. Oconee. An¬

derson and Greenville. with head¬
quarters at Easley, Robert Long,
Greenville, grader.
Second district, Spartanburg. Cher¬

okee and Union, with headquarters
at Spartanburg. YV. J. Anderson.
Union, grader.

Third district. Laurens. McCormick.
Abbeville and Greenwood, with head¬

quarters ät Greenwood. J. A. Long.
Greenwood, grader.

Fourth district. Edgefield. Saluda
and Aiken, with headquarters at

Edgefield. S. H. Nicholson. Aiken.

grader.
Fifth district. Xewberry, Lexington

and Riehland, with" headquarters at

Columbia. R. G. Honeycutt, Colum¬
bia, grader.

Sixth district. Barr.well, Bamberg.
Hampton. Colleton and Jasper, with
headquarters at Fairfax. Harry Mil¬
ler jasper, grader.
Seventh district. Orangeburg. Cal-

houn and Dorchester, with headquar¬
ters at Orangeburg. C. P. Floyd.
Dorchester, grader.

Eighth district. Vork. Chester and
Fairtield with headquarters at Ches¬
ter. D. N. Smith. Fairfield. grader.
Ninth district. Chesterfield. Marl¬

boro and Darlington with headquar¬
ters at Cheraw. E. YV. Young, Dar¬

lington, grader.
Tenth district, Lancaster. Kershaw

and Lee. with headquarters at Cam-
den. Bruce Wannamaker, Lee.
grader.

Eleventh district. Dillon. Marion.
Horry and Florence with headquar¬
ters at Marion. James C. Williams.
Florence, grader.

Twelfth district Sumter, Claren¬
don. Williamsburg. Georgetown and
Berkeley, with headquarters at Man¬

ning. John S. Harley, Berkeley,
grader.

I World Cotton
Conference

David R. Coker of South Carolina
Makes Address

Liverpool, June 13.. (By the Asso
ciated Press)..The point chiefly em¬

phasized at the opening of the world
cotton conference here today was

that the present glut in raw cotton is
a temporary condtion and that the re¬

turn to normal will demand greatly
increased production. In this con¬

nection. Richard I. Manning", formei
governor of South Carolina, speaking
for the American delegation, said then
was no limit to America's capacity tc

supply raw material provided it was

done on a just and profitable basis. 11«
added that it was their duty to solv>
the new economic problems in th<
same spirit of determination and co¬

operation which England and tin
United States have shown during the
war.

David R. Coker. of South Carolina
said there war. stii! lamentable ignor¬
ance of scientific methods oi produc¬
tion among American farmers
education was badly needed. The first
essential, however, was to abolish Iri-
bor conditions prevailing in the South
which ieft the laborers in dire pover¬
ty and bring back the price of cot¬
ton to a profit level.

Commander of
American Legion

Indianapolis, June 14..The execu¬

tive committee gathers to elect a <-om-

mander of the American Legion, suc¬

ceeding the late Frederick W. Gal-
bra ith. Jr.
John G. Emery of Michigan, was

elected national commander of the
American Legion.

Rub-My-Tism cures sores.

Des Moines. [a., June 14 .Ten
thousand shriners passed in a review.

(Which is one of the largest ever fea-
j tured aMhe meeting of the Shrine Im¬
perial Council. All of the hundred
land forty-seven temples in Urn order
were represented.

Rub-My-Tism kills; pain.

Liverpool. June 11.--"The adoption
of a uniform classification of cotton
for the world was urged by W. R.
Meadows, of the United States Agri¬
culture Department before the world
cotton congress.

Washington, June 14. . Cyrus
Woods of Pennsylvania has b«*en
named ambassador to Spain by Pres¬
ident Harding, succeeding Joseph E.
Williard.

66(5 cures Malarial lever.

London. .lun*' 14..The British
government intends to replace the
Mesopotamia administration with an

Arab ruler and an Ara.b assembly
during ?!).. coming summer. Secre-
ary Churchill announced in the
.. !se of commons.

666 r\i) s Biliousness.

The University of
rcognizes Dr. Wil-

as the discover-

Marine Strike
Practically Settled

Secretary Davis Announces That

Agreement Has Been Reach¬
ed With Marine Workers

Washington. June '.">..Terms of
an agreement on wages and working
conditions for engineers on shipping
board vessels, readied in conferences
!''tween Secretary Davis. Rear Ad-
rr.iral Benson, former chairman
tie-' boa til. and representatives of the
"vfarine Engineers" Beneficial associa¬
tion wer approved today by (pair-
man Lasker and will be signed to¬
morrow, according to statements ol
officials of the department of labor.
\\~. s. Brown, president of * 11 * - engi¬
neers' association, and of the shin-
ping board.'
Brown already has affixed bis sig¬

nature to copies of the agreement, it

jwas .announced at the department of
labor, and Chairman Lasker, who as-

| sumed office today, will sign tomor-

j row for the "no.-ird. it was stated.
.After announcement that the en¬

gineers had reached an agreement
with the board, Secretary Davis sent
out requests to representatives of the
seamen, the firemen, cooks and stew¬
ards and radio operators to meet him
for conference on similar terms of
settlement of their grievances result¬
ing from a reduction of wages out
into effect May 1 by the shipping
board.

"The strike would have been set¬
tled a month .'i^o ü two radical lead-
Iers among the marine engineers had

jnol prevented." Secretary Davis said
today. "Their influence delayed the

1 settlement until th* engineers now

are forced to accept terms that.
i amount to a t'> per cent, greater loss

than they would have sustained had
they taken the advice of W. S.

Brown, their present, who urged
them to go back to work soon after

[the conference began."
j The terms provide for a 15 oer cent
reduction of wages «:nd eliminatior
iof overtime and arc to remain in ef-
i.fect until April 30. 1922. The mattes
of reinstatement of men who refusec

I
to accept the cut and left their job:
il is understood, is left for as fail

jas possible adjustment, separately.
While the private ship owners

j many of whom j^merate shipping
board vessels, so far have refused t<

enter into a year's agreement with th<
men. it is understood government of-
ficers are hopeful that they will fol¬
low the action of the shipping board

New York, .June 13..Settlement o1
nogotiatipns. said to have been sign
ed in Washington today by represen¬
tatives of the shipping board am

marine strikers, tonight was declarec
unacceptable by Thomas B. Healy
head of the Marine Engineers* Bene-
ficia 1 associa.! ion.

Local strike leaders said they hai
received no official notification of th

signing and tha.t meetings would b<
held tomorrow to vote upon the plai
of settlement under consideration.

Local leaders declared the resigna-
lion of Wil'iam S. Brown, hationa

' pres:dent of the marine workers
: would be demanded if lie had sign"
; j th" settlement plan.

I Union Leader Arrestec
'! Chicago. Tune 14.. TimothyD. Mur
; phy. president <>t the Gas Hous<
? .Workers Union has been arrester!
> charged with having planned th
: three hundred and fifty thousand dol
' lar mail robbery at Seaborn sfyMoi
several months ago. .\ search of hi

j father-in-law's house b ?aid to bav
i disclosed ninetj'-eighl thousand del
rjlars in liberty bonds and fo.urt.eet
thousand cash. Postal inspectors ;i

that .Murphy has confessed.

iit. Joseph's Aluninae

The annu il mectig of St. Joseph's
Alumnae was held on the afternooi
of .tun»- thirteenth six o'clock.
The business hour was devot»'

chiefly to the discussion of an ap¬
propriate use for the scholarshii
fund. This fund cna.bles .¦> girl to se¬

cure the commercial course given a'

I! St Joseph's Academy on very attract-
tive conditions 1; was finally decidec
that th*- fund be advertised.
Much to th" regret of the Alumnat

members. Mrs William Bultman re

signed bor office as secretary am

treasurer of tin Alumnae. F> a un¬

animous vn|o, Miss Kathrine VVarrei
was elected to the office.

After the close of the busin*:?
meeting the guests were addressci
by Miss Ami" Tiecher. the president
who in beautiful words of wolcom*-
[thanked them for th" honor ami

I trust placed in lo r This was fol¬
lowed by a delightful social bosir it
the stately old room where for nsanj
years, the voices "f these very guest:
had resounded in the happiest period

i of any Dil i's life.schooldays. This:
I gathering, however g*>od can only be
j but a fragment of tin* host of happy
girls, who. wreath crowned, have
passed with one last, fond farewell
beneath the portals of old St. Jo¬
seph's. St ill, the sight of dear fa-

! miliar faces, the ready tongue, crowd -

led with sweet reminiscencs serves to

. bring back very vividly gentle, ten¬
der scene, of the beautiful things tb.it

have passed To realize happiness
j.if th" moment is rare, so truly, the
J real sweetness of! these memories
can be realized only upon reflection,

; Miss Amic Tieehci- entertained the
guests with some beautiful piano se¬

lections, after which delicious re¬

freshments v. ei «- served,
Tie* programc for th" "'.¦. aim;' was

Closed ».v ?},«. minuet] a. dance by
eight "I He- high school pnpfls. The
library doors were thrown open, and
to :h<- stately strains-of Paderewski's

I Minuet n company of gorgeously rob -

"<l figures marched in. High piled
white curls, gracefully waving tens,

dainty steps- all these carried the
imagination back to those courty chiv-
alrous days of George Washington.
The senior members,"dignified, » ie-

gant ladies of Sumter, added to the
bouquet of budding roses of the ,\1-
umnJ-C,

[Newberry Corrup¬
tion Fund

-Senate Com mit ice On (he Trail

! of Election Money From Wall
Street

Washington. June 13. Henry
! Ford's contest for (he seat of, Sen-
lato'r Newberry. Republican ol Michi¬
gan, threw tii" senate committee

i hearing today into a division as to
how far the inquiry should go into
charges connected with the financing
< :' the tyis campaign. Lyman 1;.

: mitb. a New Vork stock broker tes-

itlfied as 10 having forwarded money

j :n behalf of himsef. a,nd others for
the Michigan campaign, and stated

Ithat "nearly all the banking people i

knew in New Vork had possibly dor.e
! he same i.liihg.*'

j .Alfred Lucking. Ford Co: ¦'. de-

I manded the right I" check Mr.

j Smith's bank account, and the wit¬
ness agre«*d, but Chairman Spencer
over the ' i of Lcnator Wclcott.

I. Democrat, and minority member said

[the committee would take th<- step
under advisement.
Senator Woleoit pushed the witness

[for details oft he New York contri-
i utions.

?.*:.. Smith raid he did not want to

repeal gosnip. but that "officials of
the American Exchange Natioua,!
ibank were very anxious t<« s<-»- x<.....

i berry nominated." and thai Chatham
I PhbeniN "might 'nave'" sent money,

Frederick .'. Brooks, another New

j Yorker, explained that he bad sent

$2.500 through Smith to the New-
berry campaign, '"doing for Truman

: j (Senator Newberry) just what 1 think
'.lie would d«> in a similar position
> I for me."
:! The other financial men. W'. C. Du-

raht. General .Motors company or¬

ganizer, and Adolph Greer. Jr., vice
president of tic Solvay Process com-

panv also were examined, as was

Fred I*. Smith, business agent ot
¦ j the Newberry ..state.

:| Millions Bales
1 j Poor Cotton

Washington, dune 15.Nearly a

j million bales of cotton exclusive of

\ linters. held in public storage in this
* I countre Mav 31. were ii"t tendev¬
tl

able "ii future contract-s. the census
*

bureau reported to Secretary Hoover.

'

Government Weekly Weather a»d

Crop Condition Report.

j TEXAS.Heavy to excessive rain-
I fall and seasonable temperatures pro-

. gross of cotton excellent and condi-
, Ition mostlv average to very good ex-

cept in eas;. where rather poor, wee-

In some central and northeastern
counties continue. *

j j OKLAHOMA .Too wet for best ad-

k
vance of cotton in most localities.

I crop generally made satisfactory
[growth but chopping and cultivating
"retarded progress cad condition gen¬
erally good. *

GJÖORGIA . Cott« a improved
j slightly, plants small, well cuJtivat-
ed: stands generally; very poor to

S-fair condition of the crop very poor
*to average. Weevil numerous in
KOUth.
MISSISSIPPI -Cotton made g»"*ner-

l-jalty j.:. to sarisfactory progress;
j color satisfactory: stands of late
planted rat her po< r. . .

^» ARKANSAS . Considerable im-

j provement reported in a few south-
;. < rn localities where weevil have
. i caused slight unusually early dam-

i, I as'-. Crop well cultiva/ed: condl-
S'Ition average very favorable. Moder-
e {ale to heavy rain? and seasonable
- j ternpera.ture favorable Jor cotton.
a SOUTH CAROLINA.Cotton mad.
! ¦-.1; !.;¦at 1rv to good progress but

.-.'owth :tip bäckward in northeast.
; Condition atid stands satisfactory.

j chopping practically finished. Squares
appearing in early crop, weevil nu-

I merous in central and southern por-
!*:'>.!¦; with some acreage abandon-

i : roent:
NORTH CAROLINA.Cotton small

buj showing some improvement.
I TENNESSEE . Cotton generally
well cultivated and made fair pro¬
gress: stands of lit" planted cotton
poor.
FLORIDA- Cotton backward but

fruiting nicely. The warm dry wealb-
l er favored cultivation. Progress and
I
eondition oj cotton most satisfactory
but v- rv good in some localities.

I LOUISIANA --- Cndittoha highly
"beneficial l.n most »*rops. cotton put-
ting on forms locally in centt a! por-

;' ion.

Printers Go To Work
.Jamestown. N. V., June 13..-The

j strike of union ' *» printers begin¬
ning on May J Cor :.. i'4-hour week.

|\vas ended this morning when the

j printers returned to work i;i all job
I offices in Jamestown on the 48-hour
[ week and at the old rate of wage.*?.

Reading. Pa., June 13.. Cnion job
printers in the largest establish -

rnents her.' who have b<"n on

J-.strike, returned to work today <oi

la compromise agreemenf-.- The;, will
! work i! hours a week instead of 4s_

j and .-it :i reduction in wages from
' t<. j::r, ¦., w<«ek. Men in moat Of

[the other job offices returned to
v. <>; k some days ago.

Washington. June II- Whether
Ho- i'-rcit" will rf*-*-*-j .f ii,,. Porter
peace resolution passed bj the bouse
as a substitute for the Knox resolu-
fion is miecrt;iin as leaders of both
sides have expressed tie- drdermina
! ion to stand I ii m. which would
would send the matter to conference.

Lond»»n. .!;;:;.. l:. Rear Admiral
Sims i'-tt today i>t S«>uth:impt"n to

board the steamer Olympic for home.
He r,.d,- in ;i special ear burd.-ned
with Moral Iril»utes. Ii" told the re

porters he |i;id ji«>i!iin,u in stiy. "and
nothing j" retract."

Nashville. June 13. The Southern
Presbyterian foreign missions com-

mittee has elected Revv. J. ii. Carpen-
er.

* of Memphis, educational secre-

aiy.

Railroads Are
Making Money

Sworn Reports Filed With Raii-
road Commission Reveal

[interesting Facts

Columbia. .'uric \~».. Interesting'
light is thrown on the business ol rail¬
roads operating in South Carolina by
the report.*? for the first quarter of
1021 filed by the reads with the state
railroad conviuifjsion today. Those re¬

ports are sworn to by auditors of the
lines.

For the first three months of this
year, according ;«> the reports filedj
with tic- railroad commission, rhe'
Atlantic Coasi Line Railway <--.-i med
more money roan it did in all of last
;.«.:::. The net earnings of this trunk,
line for the first quarters of i'.'i'l were

?r>14.i7S. For live entire year of 1920
the A. C I., earned, net, $3tJ3>.G35.
The Seaboard i-' apparently also

earning money this year, according
to the reports. For the first three
months this year this lino earned,
net. $2S2,.SHt. as compared with $232.-
425 for the first quarter of las' year
¦..¦I ;. deficit of $435.tiu7 for .t'l of
. 220.
The Southern i -. on the other h ind,

arning less money this year, where¬
as last year it earned Uw more than
he other trunk lines, according «<.

he company's reports. For the first
juaner tins year the net earnings of

he Southern in South Carolina wer«

i L1 1. as compared with $T.84S;-
.::!.; for !li<* first quarter of last year.
Che Southern's net earnings for all of
asj year totaled more than four mil¬
lion.
A falling off in railroad business is

mtt-d from the reports tiled by the
rank Ihnes with the railroad commis¬

sion. The Southern's total tonnage
in South Carolina for the first quar¬
ter of this year was 1.." 1 5,926; for the
same period last year it was 2.417.931.
The Coa.-; Line's tonnage for the first
quarter was 1.9S0.17-1 less ocmpared
with 1.11! a . 1 9 5 fo r 11; e li r s t

(uari'er ci 1920. The Seaboard's ton-

lage for the first quarter of 192.0 was

1.150.171; for the tust quarter this
year i: was 73*>,SS2. Passenger busi¬
ness also experienced a considerable
falling «.u' according to the railroad's

HARDING ANNULS WAR
DEPARTMENT CONTR ACT

Washington. June 15-.President
Harding annulled the war depart¬
ment's contracts wi»h the United
States Harness Coy. for the disposal
of surplus harness on the advice of
rii- attorney general.

Hattiesburg, Miss.. June 15..Engi¬
neer Jackson and Fireman Bizol both
i:' Xcw Orleans were killed and many

passengers on a fast train wer**

shaken up when some unidentified
person pulled tie- spikes from two

lengths of rail, piling up the engine,
tend< r and four coa« bes.

ftiaycsville Nine¬
teen To One

People Plainly Do Not Want a

Comity Court.Good Game of
Ball

Mayesv .;;*>. .June I L- -We had a

very t'n<-it iiigame of baseball this
afternoon between the Mayesville and
Pinewood teams; score to 3 in favor
of May« sviUc. Tin« boys all played
;;«.«.d bait, and we can safely say v'e

are **Nol afraid t<> go up against any
team in the state/*

There ivir] Im- celebrated at Brick
church tomorrow afternoon at 4:30
o'clock the marriage of Rev. W. H.
Workmnns' daughter. Miss Isabell to
Mr. E. <;. Edwards, f Mullins. S. C.
Miss Workman laugh 1 school at Mul¬
lins the pasl session, and was prais-
ed highly for her good work there.
They will leave on the 6:1$ afternoon
train for points north to spend their
honeymoon, and will make their fu-
ture home at Mullins, s. C.
The election returns here show

"Yes. No. 3S." Hodges 0, Purdy 33;
Duff, We have M the taxes we

can hand.!" at tin- j -sent time and
will not bargain foi more, judging
from the returns.
We uro. glad to report that Mrs. J.

).'. Bland has returned from the
Florence Infirmary and is doing nice¬
ly.

Miss Arrie Lee Taylor will leave
for »trcenviPe on June 25th to attend
the State Sunday school convention
representing the Mayesville Baptist
Sunday school.
We are still without rain, the cot¬

ton 'Iocs 11¦»t need rain, but corn is

burning up. also the gardens are

dried up and dead.

No Agreement
With Mexico

Mexico City, June 15..Announce¬
ment that no practi< al results have
been achieved so far as a result of
the conversation carried on between
American Charge Summerlin, and
Secretary Pani. relative to the recog¬
nition of the American government
has been made front the president's
office.

Baltimore. .Tune --Judge Wil-
üam Alexander Blouht, president of
the American Par Association, died
at Johns Elopkins hospital today.

Austria Asks
For More Time

Paris. Juno 15..The Austrian gov¬
ernment will ask the } nited States to
tiefer demand for payment of its
claims, while the league of nations
will solicit the same concession from"
other creditors, it was learned here.

Pittsburgh. June 1 .">..Independent
:;ir-c! companies announce a reduction
of '.vages and salaries of employees,
effective June l''th.

With Dixie Brand Calcium Arsenate /

Dixie Brand Calcium Arsenate is not a patented prepa¬

ration nor a secret known only to us. Calcium Aresenate

is a chemical that the U. S. Government has spent thou¬

sands and thousands of dollars to perfect and is the one

thing they recommend to be used in controlling the boll

weevil. Do not Tee! like that some private parties have

something that is bettor than what your Government has

for years been experimenting with but take advantage

of their experiments and experience and apply it to your

own crops, for our Government knows better what is-best

for us. The only one thing about Dixie Brand Calcium

Arsenate is that when you buy that brand you are sure

of the highest grade and one that will produce results if

properly applied, and continue to shun those things ex¬

ploited by individuals that arc intended only to give to

them great gain. "A word to the wire is sufficient."

In fact the live, progressive, knowledge-seeking farmer

has been convinced and certainly will use Caleiunn Arse¬

nate as the one thing to insure the making of a cotton

crop in the face of the boll weevil menace.

Dixie Brand Calcium Arsenate

Feeny Mule-Back Dusters and Hand Dus¬
ters. Ail Insecticides.

Wanted Dealers.Write For Trices.

SUMTER, S. C.

Distributors For the Slate of South Carolina.


